MANDELA DAY
#100BY100 CHALLENGE

JOIN THE #100BY100
CHALLENGE
This year marks 100 years since Nelson Mandela’s birth. We
invite you, our partners and supporters, to join us on our mission
to reignite the appetite for reading in children this Mandela Day
in the #100by100 Challenge.
This year, we will be reviving reading rooms and spaces at
partner schools in Cape Town and Johannesburg, as well as
collecting items for Resource Boxes that will be gifted to
under-resourced schools.

WAYS TO GET INVOLVED
There are two ways you can get involved in the #100by100
Challenge and make a BIG difference in the lives of children
that struggle to read!

1. REVAMP A LIBRARY/READING SPACE
Join us in creating an exciting and engaging reading space in an
under-resourced school. Having a dedicated space for reading
that is inviting for learners goes a long way in encouraging
reading. Gather your colleagues, friends or family members, or
come solo, and make a big difference!

2. RUN A COLLECTION DRIVE
We need a range of items to help create engaging reading
spaces at under-resourced schools, as well as items for our
Resources Boxes which we will be gifting to carefully selected
schools to help expand their literacy reach.

#100BY100 CHALLENGE
REVAMP INVENTORY
Chairs

Buckets/jars/pencil holders

Beanbags

Alphabet mats

Mats

Alphabet posters

Interior Wall Paint

100 paper cups

Writing desks

100 finger puppets

Ottomans

Paper

Scatter cushions

Markers

Bookshelves

Prestik

Lockable cabinets

Tissues

Wall art

Wet Wipes

Inflatables animals
100 Teddybears

RESOURCE BOX INVENTORY
100 Educational

T–shirts

Games & Puzzles

100 A4 paper

100 exciting reading

100 A3 Paper

books

100 Prestik

100 A5 Note books

100 Balloons

100 Pencils

100 Tennis balls

100 sets of fun activity

100 Small bean bags

Sticker Sheets

100 Skipping Ropes

100 Erasers

100 Emoji Balls

100 Sharpeners

100 Plastic envelopes

100 glue sticks

100 Plastic sleeves

100 pairs of scissors

100 packs Color paper

100 rulers

100 Resource containers (35

100 pencil bags (30

litre/ 5Litre)

cm)

100 A4 Laminating sheets

100 boxes of crayons

100 A3 Laminating sheets

100 boxes of color

100 packs face paint

pencils

100 bottles Playdough

100 boxes of khoki’s

100 bottles Finger paint

100 Colorful pipe
cleaners,
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#100BY100 CHALLENGE
CHALLENGE TIMELINE
Date

18 June – 29 June

Activity

16 July

18 July

Collected Items

Revamping &

Reading Hub/New

dropped 0ff at

refurbishing at

Library Reveal

help2read Office

school

ABOUT HELP2READ
help2read is a non-profit on a mission to erase illiteracy in South
Africa. Our work seeks to address systemic risks that are
founded on low levels of literacy in South Africa’s school going
children.
Over the last 12 years, we’ve worked in over 225 schools and
helped 17,500 children access literacy support to learn to read
or improve their reading for meaning skills.
Our literacy intervention programmes are run at public primary
schools in the Western Cape and Gauteng, and provide
children who struggle to read with one-on-one attention from a
Volunteer Reading Helper or community Literacy Tutor.
Through consistent literacy input, reading help and fun
activities, the children that participate in our programmes not
only learn to read, they fall in love with it.

Be the legacy this Mandela Day.
Contact us to join the
#100by100 Challenge!
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